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Significance of Virus-like Particles in Precancerous 
Lesions of Experimental Gliomas 
by 
Y ASUO KAWAMURA 
From the Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANDA) 
A carcinogenic hydrocarbon, 20 methylcholanthrene, was implanted in the right parietal 
region of C3H strain mice maintained in the animal colonies of Montefiore Hospital, New 
York and Kyoto University, and small precancerous lesions around the carcinogen were 
examined with the aid of electron microscope. 
Virus-like particles were found in the cytoplasms of phagocytes and reactive astrocytes 
during the precancerous stag白 of Montefiore colony mice. They were similar in fine 
structure to those reported with the use of 3-methylcholanthrene and had a doughnut-like 
appearance with outer and inner membranes or shells in transverse sections and tubular 
forms in longitudinal sections. Their size was about 77 mμ in outer diameter and around 
22 mμ in diameter of axial holes. The inner membrane consisted of two dense layers 
with about 8 mμ in total thickness. The formation of virus-like particles evidently involved 
the endoplasmic reticulum. Many inner shells of particles were visualized within the 
cistern, and their outer shells were derived from the membranous component of the endo-
plasmic reticulum. 
Examination of structural details of reactive cels, induced by 20-methylcholanthrene 
and 1,2,5,6-dibenzanthracene in mice from Kyoto University animal colony, could not reveal 
any virus-like particles during the precancerous stages. However, in both colonies, phago-
cytes and reactive astrocytes engulfed the carcinogen pellet which was surrounded by two 
layers of limiting membranes, into their cytoplasms, and their fine structures were identical 
with each other. 
In order to examine further details of clear cut difference in occurrences of the virus-
like particles in both colonies, small pieces of the tissue around the carcinogen pellets were 
ultracentrifuged. The fractionation studies also showed virus-like particles in microsomal 
fraction ( 43830×g for 30 min.) in Montefiore colony, not in Kyoto University colony. 
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In this series of experiments, 6 gliomas, 1 gliosarcoma, 2 intracranial sarcomas and 
1 squamous carcinoma were developed in 20 Kyoto University mice by intracerebral 
implantation of 20 methylcholanthrene powder. No difference in occurrence of brain 
tumor development was observed between either of mouse colonies. Although these particles 
represent immature or incomplete forms as an oncogenic virus, it might be reasonJbly 
assumed that C3Hmice of Montefiore Hospital colony showed a product arisen from an 
unknown specific interaction by the carcinogen or had latent viruses which were concentrated 
in an unknown way in the tissue in the neighbourhood of the chemical carcinogen. 
緒言
脳腫療の実験的研究，乙とlζ多環芳香族炭化水素に
よる神経謬腫の作製は， J'J:l'I字決ligmanand Shear50) 
或いは P配目的 により始めて成功しだ．続いて19」l年
以来， Zimmerman一派の多数の輝やかしい業績1）臼｝則







処が近年， Simianvacuolating virus IおV』（））のハム
スケー及びラッテ脳内段聞による Ependymoma発生
])14)28)43)57)' および！庁長下で人胎生グリア細胞の
T ransforma tion51 ＞，或いはRoussarcoma virusのハムス
ターおよび犬脳内接極による神経謬腫15)40)41)42）および
肉腫発生7）の報告があり，人脳腫湯組織にはウイルス
は発見されてこそいなし ＇iJ>. 乙れらは人脳臨場発＇ 1:1と
もウィルス関与の可能性を示唆するものであ乙．
これと関連して，1965年生田と ZimmermanはC3H7

























を除去し，頭頂葉皮質下lと，1,2, 5, 6-dibemanthracene 
（半井化学製，以後DBと附す〕を加熱融解，冷却凝闘の
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発生し， 典型的な honeycombed appearanceを呈す
Oligodendroglioma (Fig. 7 ）. 皮下腫場は， Fig.1の
如く Fibrosarcomaである．













mouse No. 272 : 20 MC挿入後365日．紡緩形細胞群
が頭葦内に侵入している為脳実質が圧迫されている．
Fibrosarcoma (Fig.~101 
mouse No. 262 ; MC挿入後264日， 皮下lζ存在した
腫場で Fibrosarcomaである （fig.1>. 
mouse No. 261 ; 20-MC挿入後264日，脳底部の小腫
場塊，組織学的には脳膜lζ連続する細胞集団で，核は
濃染，多形性lと富み円型或いは紡錘形である.whorl 
形成は認めぬ． meningeal originの Sarcomaである
(Fig. 12〕．














れは， 1,2, 5, 6-DB或いは20-MC共々可成り長い月日
の経過の後においても，脳実質内にくい込んだ状態で
変化がない織に観察される．




















































































































匹中11匹lζGlioma, 2例におそらく meningealorigin 
と思われるFibrosarcomを得た．これ以前にもラソテ，
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マウス，モルモットを使用して， Oberling, Guerin & 
Guerin羽はベンヅピレン結局， Ilfeld20＞は 5% DB-ch-
olesterol pellet, A thias2＞は MCピーナッツ油液，WeiJ56>
はDB－ラード溶液を各々動物脳内l乙入れたか，何れも
negative data l乙終っている．
P配 rs36＞は， Seligman,Sh田r法制 l乙従い， 10<'.'oMC-
cholesterol pelletを作製し， アルビノマウス87匹中15
例に Glioma, 17例におrcoma,Sarcoma l二／ 1混合腫場3
例を得た．
Zimmerman, Arnold58＞は， 20-MCのcylindricalpellet 






















































































































































































































































最後にウィルス様粒子の形成に関連して， ζの粒子 1) 京大系 CK系） C3Hマウス脳内に， 1,2. 5, 6ー
の本態の可能性にふれる．先ず電子顕微鏡下でみる dibenzanthracene pelletおよび 20-rnethylcholanthrene粉
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Fig. 1 m >u川＼什.273 : Fibr口S"Jrcomョdevelopedin the subctaneous region of head, showing numerous bands 
of spindle shapd cels. Mag. x l)IJIJ. Hem3toxylin－回目instain. 
Fig. 2 m:n.rse ¥". cl)IJ ト ln>eytomacels coexist with Oligodedroglioma cels. M<ig. ×600, H. and E. stain. 
Fig. 3 mouseトいど村4 Glioblastoma multiforme, showing polymorphies and pseudopallisade around necrosis目
Mιi日×600, H. an:l E. stain. 
Fig. 4 mouse :¥o. '.!70 : Ependymom:1 (left half) with Oligodendroglioma, showing mainly ependymoma por-
tion. Mag. / l)IJl. H. and E. stain. 
Fig. 5 High rmgnification. Epenゴynnm3with oligoden::lrogliom3. ( Jlig<>::lendrocytes are seen between epen-
dymom1 celk Mag. ×1200, H. and E.只lain
Fig. 6 m)u日＼＂. 271 : Glioblastom1 mu!Liforme, showing a) Tumor cells around carcinogen pellets (pl and 
b) pりlymorphies,r nuclei anてia giant cel目 M斗I a）× IC:l. b) x lilX), H. and E. 'lain 
Fig. 7 mouse ¥,. 273 : Uligodendroglioma around山 rcinogenpellets (p), showing characterislic honey combed 
appe 1rances.九Li.• ~·× 6α）. H. and E. stain. 
Fig. 8 m<川町＼付己7:)b Medulloblastoma in right cerebral hemisphere, showing a cluster of tumor cels with 
a uniformed l¥ pe. Mag. x 1200, H. and E. stain 
Fig. 9 mouse ¥r人 276: Gliosヨrcom3in right cerebral hemisphere showed large spindle shaped sarcoma cels 
cuexi,td with glioma cels (g). Mag. ×600, H. and E. stain. 
Fig. 10 mouse ¥.,. 272 : Fibro日rcomaCompresses cerebral tissue (c) with intact meningen. l¥Ltg.×600, H. 
and E. stain. 
Fig. 11 mouse ＼り.262 : sulxutaneo肌 fibrosarcomainduced lη 二11-i¥l（、 Mιi日・ x 600, I-I. and E. stain. 
Fig. 12 mouse ］＼，人己61: Sarcoma originated from basal meningen. Mag. X 1200, H. and E. stain. 
Fig. 13 mouse ＼リ 274 S:1uamous cel carcinoma (sc), comp町、sing cerebral tissue (c) Ma日 x600,H. 
and !・:. stain. 
Fig. 14 mouse brain tissue with carcinogen pellets (p), showing no reaction 365 days after intracerebral im・ 
plantation of 20 MC. !vb以×600, H. and E. stain. 
Fig. 15 Cell r白 ctionsand pli;ig川口tes( h)around intracerebral carcinogen pellets Ip I 150 days after implan-













Fig. 16 Carcinogen pellets (pl, homogenous dense bodies 1d1 and fine intracytoplasmic fibrils in cerebral reac-
tive cels of Kyoto University mice 14 weeks after intracerebral implantation ofコ11-M（、 Mag.x 33000. 
uranyl and lead staining. 
Fig. 17 Carcinogen pellet spaces I p I surrounded by two membranes and fine granular dense bodies I cl I in 
cerebral reactive cels of Iむ｛小 Universitymice 5 w肘い afterintracerebral implantation ofコト：＼1l‘ i¥bg. x 
20000 U. and L. double stain. 
Fig. 18 Dense body with double membrane structures in cerebral rc;i山、ccels of r,:，山1University mice 5 
weぞい afterintracerebral implantation of 20-MC. Mag. x 90000. U. and L. double stain. 
Fig. 19, 20, 21 Virus-like particles ( v)in cerebral reactive cels of Montefiore mice 5 weeks after intracerebral 
implntation of 20-MC. Inner shells (i) with double membranes in cisterns of endoplasmic reticulums （日 j
are observed. No special arangement of virus-like particles are observed. Magnification: Fig. 19. x 39000, 
Fig. 20. x 39000, Fig. 21. x 32460. U. and L. double stain. 
Fig. 22 Virus帽likeparticles in cerebral reactive cels of Montefiore mice 6 weeh after intracerebral implanta-
tion of己ll-M（、 Theirouter membranes continue with ER-membranes Un I.:¥Liピ Xn250. uranyl and lead 
staming. 







Fig. 23 Virus司likep3rticles in transverse sections, showing details of their structures. Particles s＜〕met1mes
contain ribosome like particles in axial holes. Some outer membranes of particles continue with ER-mem-
brane ( m I. Mag. x 78000. uranyl and lead staining. 
Fig. 24 Virus-like particles in longitudinal sections, showing their tubular f，汀日下 Mag. xf刊Hil. uranyl and 
lead staining. 
Fig. 25, 26 Tubular forms ( t J in cisterns of endoplasmic reticulums. Mag. Fig. 25, x 40000. Fig. '.!G. 
x 65000. uranyl and staining. 
Fig. 27, 28 Virus-like particles in microsomal fraction of cerebral reactive tissues around carcinogens of 
Montefiore mice. Mag. x 63630. uranyl and le-d staining. 
Fig. 29 Negative stained virus-like particle in cerebral reactive tisue of Montefiore mice after intracerebral 
implantation of 20－乱1C.
